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Abstract. Recent history shows that floods have become a frequently occurring disaster in Balochistan, especially during
monsoon season. Two rivers, river Porali and river Kud overflows, inundating its banks and causing destruction to cultivated land
and property. This study is an attempt to identify flood prone areas of Porali river basin for future flood scenario and propose
possible reservoir locations for excess flood water storage. Computer-based models Hydrological Simulation
Program-FORTRAN (HSPF) and HEC-river analysis system (HEC-RAS) are used as tools to simulate existing and future flood
and drought scenarios. Models are calibrated and validated using data from 3 weather stations, namely Wadh, Bela, and Uthal and
stream flow data from two gauging stations. The highest and the lowest 10 years of precipitation data are extracted, from historic
dataset of all stations, to attain future flooding and drought scenarios, respectively. Flood inundation map is generated
highlighting agricultural prone land and settlements of the watershed. Using Digital Elevation Model (DEM) and volume of water
calculated from the flood scenario, possible locations for reservoirs are marked that can store excess water for the use in drought
years. Flow and volume of water has also been simulated for drought scenario. Analyses show that 3 × 109 m3 of water available
due to immense flooding that is sufficient for the survival for one drought year, as the volume of water for latter scenario is 2.9 ×
108 m3.
Introduction
Natural disasters have been causing destruction to lives
and property since centuries. The scientists all around
the world are making efforts to predict the occurrence in
order to reduce losses. Using computer based models
and applying scenarios, researchers predict the event
and propose mitigation strategies beforehand.
Water–oriented disasters, that are flood and drought,
have observed to be hazardous in terms of losses. This
study is also focused on flood and drought scenario at
Porali river basin, Baluchistan.
Historically, people have been living in the fertile land
of floodplains where their livelihood sets in comfort by
virtue of close proximity to sources of food and water.
Ironically, the same rivers or streams that endow with
sustenance also render these populations vulnerable to
periodic flooding (Siddiqui et al. 2012). Over many
years a variety of measures have been put in place to
manage flooding. Primarily, it involved the construction
of extensive networks of flood defenses, which provide
protection against flooding from main rivers or flash
floods. Drought, another water-oriented event involves
wide reaching consequences for agriculture, and water
availability. Uncertainties in future projections of
drought arise from several sources and our aim is to
understand how these sources of uncertainty contribute
to future projections of drought. Taylor et al. (2012)
considered four sources of uncertainty to assess drought,
of evaluation based on drought indices. The
extensiveness of built-up environment in a floodplain
can be a major determinant of the level of flood damage.
More infrastructures mean
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more susceptibility of loss and greater damage to economy
and lives. Aging infrastructure and poorly designed systems
are often highly vulnerable to flood damage.
Computer simulation modeling has become an effective
approach for water resources management (Singh and
Woolhiser, 2002). Various types of surface water models are
available to attain certain outputs. Some of the popular
surface water models Hydrological Simulation
Program–Fortran (H SPF) (Bicknell et al., 1997), Gridded
Surface Hydrologic Analysis (GSSHA) (Downer & Ogden,
2006), Kinematic Runoff and Erosion (KINEROS2)
(Woolhiser et al., 1990), Hydrologic Engineering Systems
–River Analysis Simulation (HEC- RAS) (US Army Corps,
2006), Precipitation-Runoff Modeling System (PRMS)
(Leavesley et al., 1983), etc. Recently, the HSPF model was
selected in a study by Tong and Liu (2012) to simulate future
stream flow and nutrient concentration for the little Miami
river watershed in US for various climate change scenarios
for the year 2050.
There are more soft wares available that incorporates various
other models in itself to generate desired results in
continuation. Watershed Modeling Software (WMS) is
recognized as hydrologic watershed modeling wizard. It’s an
all-in-one watershed solution tool executing storm drain
modeling, floodplain modeling, hydraulic modeling, etc.
From all the available models, most suitable model is chosen
which can fulfill the requirement. To perform modeling on
Porali river watershed, HSPF and HEC- RAS are chosen as
hydrologic and hydraulic models, respectively. Along with
these models, WMS is used as
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an interface. The main objective is to model flood and
drought scenarios for water management in Porali river
basin. The specific objective is to calibrate and validate
the models for existing conditions.
The resolution could have been higher but 30 m is the
highest available DEM free of cost.
Observed stream gauging stations and flow data. For
the two major rivers (Porali and Kud), there are two
stream gauging stations. The Porali river has its gauging
station at Sinchi bent and Kud river has its gauging station
at Mai Gundrani (Fig. 2). However, the location of these
gauging stations lies in the mid-section of the watershed
that deducts the observation of flow downstream.
Pre-processing. For Porali river watershed, climatic data
are prepared in model format using Watershed Data
Management (WDM) utility. For calibration and
validation, 10 years (2000- 2009) of precipitation and
temperature data is used. However, for flood and drought
scenarios, all the available data is considered. For the GIS
based data alignment, another interface Better Assessment
Science Integrating Point and Nonpoint Sources
(BASINS) is used. Land use layer, DEM and met stations
layer are overlaid using BASINS. Moreover, delineation
of major and minor streams and sub catchments is also
performed through BASINS. WDM Utility and BASINS
data are later imported to HSPF for assessment.
Segmentation of the watershed. There are two flow
gauging stations in Porali river basin, Sinchi bent and Mai
gudrani, where Sinchi bent measures flow of Porali river
and Mai gundrani records flow for Kud River. Both
gauging stations cover a certain drainage area of the
watershed. Therefore, the watershed is divided into two
segments/catchments according to the covering area of
flow gauging stations. Figures 3 and 4 show the above
discussed segmentation of Porali and Kud, respectively,
using BASINS. These two catchments are run in HSPF
separately to generate simulated flow and obtain volume
of water from each river. The stream gauging stations did
not include the coverage area down the conjunction of
Porali and Kud. Therefore, another outlet was assigned to
the watershed located at the lowest most to evaluatethe
whole watershed.
Calibration and validation of HSPF. After first run,
model is calibrated to replicate the real world with its
simulation as close as possible. Satisfactory calibration
shows that the model is adequate now for any further
assessment. Al-Abed and Whitely (2002) calibrated the
HSPF model using automatic calibration and GIS. Saleh
and Du, (2004) highlighted some issues as they found the
calibration process of HSPF to be strenuous and long. In
this context, calibration is the process of matching the
observed stream flow provided by Government of
Balochistan, and flow simulated by the HSPF model.
From the given data, first 5 years i.e. 2000 to 2004 are
used to calibrate the model on Porali River segment.
Correlation test gives value of R2 as 0.748 for monthly
flows which depicts that results are good. Figure 5 shows




Study area. Porali watershed lies in the province of
Balochistan of Pakistan. It has arid climate. The
watershed covers a varying topography with Wadh
station at hilly region, Bela station with average slope,
irrigated region and Uthal as a barren land and relatively
flat slope. Table- 1 is an elucidation to the latitude,
longitude, and altitude. From Table-1, it can be perceived
that Wadh is relatively at much higher altitude having
elevation difference of 1012 meter (m) between Bela and
1059m between Uthal. However, Uthal and Bela are at an
average difference of 47m in elevation. Figure 1 shows
the Digital Elevation Model (DEM) of the catchment
area. Using colour coding, and contours this map
illustrates high elevated regions and flat regions. From the
map, the higher region (left side of Fig.) is Wadh with
mountains and purple code is showing flat region that is
Uthal (right side of Fig.). Half of the Porali river basin
falls within the district of Lasbela whose area is 12574
km2. The other half falls in Khuzdar district having area
of 43260 kms. There are two main rivers that flow in this
catchment area, namely, Kud river and Porali river.
Figure 2 highlights the shape of watershed, along with
rivers and its tributaries, and met and stream gauging
stations.
Data Sets. In order to predict for the future scenarios, it is
pivotal to attain historic data. Following is the list of
acquired datasets,
Meteorological Data. Parameters of climatic data that
are most essential for any hydrologic study are
temperature and precipitation. In Porali river basin, there
exist three meteorological stations, namely Uthal, Bela
and Wadh. Daily temperature data is available for 10
years (2000 – 2009), whereas daily precipitation data
varies for every station. For Bela, 99 years of data (1912 –
2011) is available. For Uthal there is 51 years of data
(1961 – 2012) and for Wadh 74 years (1935 – 2009) of
precipitation data is available.
Land use data. Global Land Cover (GLC) 2000 is used
as land use. Furthermore, cultivation land of 2013 is also
used.
Digital Elevation Model (DEM). The DEM of 30 meter
resolution (Jarvis et al., 2008) is applied for the
evaluation.
Table 1. Region specified coordinates and altitudes.
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Fig. 1. Digital Elevation Model of Porali watershed (3D view)
Fig. 2. Porali River watershed showing meteorological and stream gauging stations and rivers.
Flood scenario. For all three stations (Wadh, Bela and
Uthal) highest 10 years are extracted from their
datasets to generate flood scenario. Table-2 shows the
years with the amount of annual precipitation.
For Porali river segment, precipitation data of Wadh is
used since Wadh station caters the respective segment.
The daily data for these years are imported to WDM
Utility to attain HSPF readable file. Since the model is
already calibrated for existing conditions, it is run for
extracted data, and stream flows are simulated.
Similarly, modeling was also performed for Kud river
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segment to generate flow and volume. The model used
higher percent of Wadh data and some percent of Bela as
per distribution of this area. Finally, the model is run for
the whole watershed to determine the flow and volume
of water being released to sea. For this segment, data of
all three climatic stations are included. Water balance is
also generated identifying the constituent that is
captivating higher or lower amount of water,
accordingly.
The output of HSPF is imported to HEC-RAS and flood
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Fig. 3. Porali river segment with delineated sub
catchments and streams.
Fig. 4.Kud river segment with delineated sub catchments
and streams.
Fig. 5. Calibration curve for Porali river segment.
Table 2. Highest ten precipitation years for all stations.
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inundation map is generated that identified vulnerable
areas illustrated in Fig. 7.
Drought scenario. Table 3 shows the years with the
amount of lowest annual precipitation. Using these
data, modeling was performed and low flow and lowest
volumes were simulated. Previously performed
procedure for flood scenario is followed for drought
scenario and comparison is done to evaluate and
mitigate the conditions.
Results and Discussion
Simulated flow and volume for flood scenario. The
simulated flow for Porali river segment (Fig. 6a) shows
that the highest peak is 240,000 cusecs which is much
greater in magnitude than simulated for existing
conditions. The volume of water is then calculated
from
the HSPF simulated flows. The average annual volume
of water in Porali river segment, obtained for flooding
scenario is 1.8 × 109 m3 as illustrated in Table-4. Similar
methodology is followed for Kud River segment and
whole watershed. The peak flow shows 100,000 cusecs
of discharge for Kud segment (Fig. 6b). The average
annual volume of water in Kud river segment, obtained
for flooding scenario is 8.5 × 108 m3 (Table-4). For the
whole watershed, flow and volume of water is
contribution from streams of lower region and
summation of previously obtained flow/ volume from
Porali river segment and Kud river segment. By the help
of modeling the lower part separately, the amount of
water is 3.5 × 108 m3 which is modeled based on
miscellaneous data (including municipal consumption,
supply for irrigation). Therefore, results show that 3 ×
109 m3 of water is forecasted for flood scenario (Table-6).
Table 3. Lowest ten precipitation years of all stations.
Fig. 6a. HSPF simulated flow for flood scenario of Porali river segment.
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Fig. 6b. HSPF simulated flow for flood scenario of Kud river segment.
Table 4. Annual volumes of Porali and Kud river
segments for flood scenario.
Table 5. Water budget of Porali watershed for flood
scenario.
WMS and HEC-RAS is run to illustrate inundation for future
floods.
Water budget generated by the model depicts the amount of
water balance components (e.g. precipitation, ET, deep
percolation). HSPF is capable of giving detailed water
balance for every month for the mentioned time series along
with the averaged values for each constituent. Water budget
was attained for all the segments. Table 5 shows the water
balance on average annual basis. Water budget for the whole
watershed, ET is around 52.7% since the area lies in an arid
region. Total percentage of stream flow from the outlet is
46.8% which has 32.12% of surface runoff and 14.3% of
interflow. The water balance for Porali or Kud River
segments showed less amount of surface runoff due to steep
slopes. However, the amount of runoff increased for the
whole watershed since the land gets flat at the lower region.
46.8% of the simulated runoff is responsible for flooding the
land and property of the watershed.
Modeling flood inundation using HEC-RAS and WMS. In
order to evaluate the destruction and identify vulnerable areas
causing from simulated amount of water, hydraulic modeling
is performed. DEM, other GIS based shape files, and HSPF
simulated flows are imported to
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Figure 7 is the flood inundation map for peak discharge of
Porali watershed. Furthermore, the map is overlaid on the GIS
layer of settlements that depicts the prone areas. The layer of
settlements has been filtered in order to highlight only the areas
near inundation.
As seen in the flood map, some settlements near Wadh region
get inundated, namely KhandiJhal and ArenjiJhal. In addition,
there are two regions in the catchment area that suffer major
inundation. Both the regions are highlighted red in the figure
(Fig. 7). The region above is where Porali and Kud rivers
meet at Bela; therefore, having higher volume at the junction.
From the highlighted section, it can be seen that several goths,
namely, Goth Piru, Buria, Chibb, Chigirdi, Haji Mian
Wasaya, Haji Bhutti, Loilani, and Jhandro Bagh completely
flooded. The lower part of inundation lies in Uthal region
where likewise Bels, various goths are inundated. Some of
them are Gunga, Chan Kara, Goth Mir Muhammad, and Goth
Ahmed Baloch. These settlements are vulnerable as they will
be the first to get inundated. These villages have agricultural
lands which need to be protected along with livelihood.
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Fig. 7. Flood inundation map for Porali River segment.
Table 6. Average annual volume comparison of existing conditions, flood and drought.
Simulated flow and volume for drought scenario. As
done for flood scenario, flow and volume for the
drought scenario was also simulated using HSPF. For
the evaluation of drought at Porali river segment,
precipitation of Wadh from Table-3 is used. Figure (8a)
and (8b) show
the low flows for Porali segment with 19,000 cusecs as
its highest peak and Kud river segment with 18,000
cusecs as its lowest peak, respectively. The average
flow can be observed as 8000 cusecs and 4000 cusecs,
for Porali and Kud, respectively, which seems less for
the survival of command area.
Volume is calculated from these stream flows in order
to obtain the amount of water which in drought period.
The average annual volume of water for Porali segment
is 1.8×108 m3 and Kud river is 8.4 × 107 m3 which are
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shown in Table-6. This volume is a lot less than that of
existing volume. The model is then run for the whole
watershed including lower region and previously
modeled segments. For this simulation, the outlet is set at
the lowest most point of the watershed that is eventually
releasing the water into sea. Results show that 2.9 × 108
m3 of water is forecasted for drought scenario, using
similar strategy as for floods (Table-6).
Table-6 illustrates the comparison of both the scenarios
and existing conditions with exponential differences. As
seen the excess water from both the rivers at the time of
flooding can be utilized at the drought period. From the
difference between flood and existing scenario at Porali
river 1.4 x 109 m3of water will be available as excess
which can be stored in reservoirs. Table 7 shows the
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Fig. 8a. HSPF simulated flow for drought scenario of Porali river segment.
Fig. 8b. HSPF simulated flow for drought scenario of Kud river segment.
water budget for the whole watershed in drought scenario. It
simulates 30.9% of stream-flow which is contribution of 11%
surface runoff, 2% baseflow and 17% interflow. The deep
percolation for drought scenario is predicted to exceed by
2.4%. ET for the whole watershed shows
66.3%.
Table 7. Water budget of Porali watershed for drought
scenario
Conclusion
In the upper region, overflow of Tuk Nadi is flooding
its banks. On the upper west of Porali watershed,
Turkabar River inundates quite a big patch of an area.
As the Porali river flows downstream, it inundates the
riverbanks and surrounding such as KhandiJhal and
ArenjiJhal. The area where Porali and Kud rivers
meet, receives most discharge inundating most of the
agricultural lands and settlements. Comparison of
existing and forecasted inundation maps show that
Bela is highly vulnerable since water discharge from
the upstream come down to a relatively gentle slope
making water stand for a longer period of time and
inundating more areas. The settlements that are
predicted to get inundated from future floods are Goth
piru, Buria, Chib, Chigirdi, Goth haji mian wasaya,
Haji bhutti, Loilani, Jhandro bagh, Gunga, Chan kara,
Goth mir muhammad, Goth ahmed baloch, and many
more. These settlements are to be given priority in the
mitigation
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strategies as they have higher cultivated lands.
Recommendations. This study made it possible to offer
reasonable recommendations, that Reservoirs in the
upper region has various benefits. Reservoirs will store
excess water coming downstream to stop Bela from
getting inundated, eventually decreasing destruction of
crops and settlements. Reservoir will be used to regulate
water and manually control the flow downstream. As
known, level of groundwater is very less in the upper
region since water flows speedily downstream leaving
no time for groundwater to recharge. Constructing
reservoirs at suitable places in upper region will
recharge groundwater increasing water table. Reservoir
at upper region will also provide controlled amount of
water to the people dwelling in that region and help
control flood.
Since the mitigation strategies should be cost effective;
therefore, simple structures are proposed to reduce the
intensity of flood. Structures such as gabions, weirs,
flood walls, levees, and embankments are proposed to
obstruct water from entering the lands and cause
destruction. These structures are highlighted to get
improved near Bela. Using DEM and topographical
data, sites are proposed for construction reservoir to
store water upstream. One of the possible location is at
Kud river, before the junction of Porali and Kud rivers.
Another recommendation provided was an earth filled
dam in Uthal region to obstruct water coming from
tributaries and store that for dry seasons in Uthal.
Mitigation practice also includes cultivation on terraces
in Wadh and upper Bela to reduce the speed of flow of
water.
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